
  

LulAL AND PERSONAL, 

R. R. Finkle, 

business call 

Mifflinburg, made a 

Mon- 

of 

on the Reporter on 

day. 

Jot - 
Mex- 

Mrs, H. L. 

are attending 

Ebright and daughter 

ty campmeeting at 

ico, Juniata county. 

to Mr. and Mrs. Gil- 

the T. A. Hosterman 

Hi, Wadnesday of 

A son was born 

bert Rimmey, on 

farm at Centre last 

week, 

A 

Locust 

be held wt 

26th. The 

there to enliven 

will 

August 

picnic and festivel 

irove on 

Siglerville band will be 

the occasion 

A 

Lf wlers 

for 

editor, 

interesting fetter Reporter 

from the written Sein 

from a point In Ohio, must of neces 

ty be postponed until next week. 

held the 

tomorrow 

will he in prayer service 

Presbyterian church 

memory of ou 

All 

v) evening, in 

ed President, are welcome, 

A. Heckman farm bualld 

town, are being improved 

in f paint Lh 

Coldron 1s 

Mr. and 

ohildren 

Hall beg 

avs visit with thel 

it Centre Hall and Ph 

pect 

id Mrs 

Dir 

Pittshureh 

James 

motored to 

Penns Valley week 

and 

Centre 

visited fr 

Hal 

"Mullen is the 

family len 

praclice 

friends 

fs 

Mich 

wi motor to and his 

Ohio 

trip 

and Ean, where {hey Xpect 

to spend 

The > 

Homestead 

ed We 

Ray Morgan 

who spent 

in Hall, 

who 

oy 

far ns 

My 

i month ind also 

H. G 

Cleveland to vi 

Hi 

sStrohmeler went os 

daughter w 

Clayton man, 

Mi Mrs, Charles 

gon and daughter, of 

Hall, 

Men 

brothers, 

A. Mitterling, 

Chicago, 11. 

the former's 

Mitterling, 

D Henry 

The Chicagoans 

ind 

are 

Contre in visiting 

mother, Elizabeth and 

his 

Mitterling. 

also C and 

are on on 

month's pleasure having motored 

through West Virginia, Maryland and 

Washington, D. C., before coming here. 

Mr. Mitterling drives Rickenbacker 

Car, booster for it. 

trip, 

n 

and is a 

Mr. and Mrg. Gordon W, Avison and 

two children visited the F. V. Goodhart 

family a few days Inst week, Mr. Avie 

son was formerly secretary of a Pitts 

burgh Y. M. C. A, and was on his way 

to Willlamsport tg, accept a similar po- 

sition in the Lycoming county elty-—a 

position carrying with iL greater re. 
sponsibility and also a greater salary. 

The “Y" is in new quarters, a hand- 

soma bulldlug recently finished. The 

POTATO GROWERS ON TOUR. LOCAL, AND PERSONAL, 

nT —— on 

H. 1 

KUCH 

Crow and daughter 

of Mr, 

Centre Hall, 

Mrs. (Rev.) 

Bethlehem 

A. H. 

of and 

Mra, 

ire 

Spayvd, in 

Mr, 

and 

J. 

of 

thils week 

D. 

and Mre, Harry Kittlebergoe: 

three children, Curwensvills 

few days were ente: 

at the CC, 

Centre Hall, 

THE DEATH n®oonn, 

for a 

tained Bartholomew home 

in 

HOOVER. 

of 

Altoona 

W, 

Harris 

CC, Hoover, a life-long 

died 

Saturday 

resident township, in 

hospital of 

to old 

of 87 

an on 

age, he having 

the 

diseases mokdent 

reached the age years, For 

past year or more he had been making 

his home with his only daughter, Mrs 

Bell, State 

daughter there survives a 

in Altoona. His wife 

death. The body 

burg for burial, 

in College, Besdes this 

son, residing 

him 

Boals 

made 

preceded in 

was shipped to 

which 

nt 

was on 

Monduy afternoon 2:00 o'clock, Rev 

I. M. 

ministen 

Kirkpatrick being the officiating 

nr —— og ——— 

GEORGES VALLEY 

Miss Hulda Ripka, of 

week it the 

brother, J. B 

Mrs, Lydia 

spend 

EE lL 

HPecihit 

Riglerville 

spent the end home of her 

Ripka 

went t, L Lingle 

ven to ome time with 

ter, Mra 

Mrs 

Mir 

Eungard 

Orris and children, 

spending this week wilh 

Mr. Mrs. J. CC. Bax 

Aukerman 

Oy, are 

her parents tnd ge 

Mrs. OE and daughter 

Gladys went to Johnstown on Monday 

visit friends for a few days 

Elmer Ackerman and family spent 

Johnstown 

Polis 

home © 

week with friends 

Annie 

last in 

Miss Gingerich of 

Milla spent {he 

Gobble 

James Mo(May 

spending 

Mi 

ome in Mo Kessport 

their uncle and aunt 

M. A 

Gieorges Valley 

with 

Mrs. F 

Woes 

and Kerman 

: 1 ra tna 

when the 

Ripka 

Ring an oil 

it Spcing Mills 

that Russell was 

summer when i turned fast 

3 
high rate of speed 

mii a ——— 

Lose Blitlons by Decline 

Prices Sinee 1920, 

af ric 

Seer 

Farmers in 

Comparison es received by 

Hers for then 

wiucts in the summer 

returns they are 

every inst: 

des 

iggregate to Hill 

we that in 

mounting 

diars 

the © 

a heavs ine 

of a 

igricultural producers of wun 

$1 a 

price 

Wi f about 

bushel 

£1 a 

bushel 

i" now dling 

In 

hushel Corn 

we at 

1926 the maximum 

brought almost 

of 

dolla 

In 1018 

is $1.60 a 

or a3 erila 

at the peak” prices in 

That is more than a above 

{ her price of corn 1€ present 

highest price for barley 

hushel, as against 52 

inigshel now, Oats reached a maximum 

of $1.15 a 

gelling for about 

19280 and Is now in 

43 

fallen 

bushet 

bushe! 

$4.50 

cents a 

from about 

§ 

in 

Potatoes have 

a bushel to Jess than 

avers 

the 

got for 

At that 
ay Br 
des de SW 

Hogs have declined value 

age of $156 a hundred pounds below 

maximum the 

them the 

time the price at Chicag, was § 

The now 

a hundred pounds 

price farmers 

in 1919, “peak.” 

n 

i= hundred price 

$7 

pounds 

whonat 

——————A—-— A AA SAIN 

BIDS WANTED, 

The Potter Township School Board 

will receive bide for the transporting 

of school children during the 1023-24 

schoo) term, on the following routes: 

Route No, 1-<From the Dauberman 

school to Centre Hill 

Route No. 2- Egg Hil route, to Pots 

ters Mills, ; 

Route No, 3-~Red MI route, 1, Pot- 

ters Mille, 

Route No. 4-Cold Spring 

Potters Mills, 

All bids must begin the hands of the 

secretary by August 20th, 

F. P. FLORAY, Sec'y, 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

Ei ———— er ——  —— 

August Furniture Sale, 

A discount of twenty (20) per cent. 

will be given on all Furniture pur 

chased during August, except kitchen 

sabimets. Large stock to select from. 

8B M. CAMPBELL, 

route, to 

1]   Avisons arp cousine of Mrs, Goodhart, 

———— 

Visit Big Acreages of “Spuds” In Cen- 

tre and Nearby Countles, 

More 

Centre, 

than 2560 potato growers of 

Blais 

families 

and coun 

their 

adjoining | 

Huntingdon 

ties, together with nnd 

visitors rom counties, re 

ceived Inspiration and practical lessons 

in potato growing on the Central Penn 

sylvania Tour during the closing days 

of July. 

The 

fired 

gun of the tour was 

Nixon, 

opening 

EL 

of the agricultural 

the 

by potato specialist 

extension 

of John 

depart 

farm unphell, 

Tyrone. He 

told of 

ment, on 

ne introduced Camp- 

bell, 

tation 

nr 

wile his alfalfa-potato 1 

plan and explamed the need of 

importing, disease-free seed, Campbell 

cert 

Nixon 

bushels if 

has a fine patch of ten acres of 

fled Russetts, one acre of which 

predicts will approach 600 

favorable, 

Miler 

weather conditions are 

The farm of N. N 

Xi 

wis thi 

‘spuds’ 

the 

3 T stop where a lnrge field of 

demonstration 

A 

proving 

amoung of 

After 

furnished by 

ved © 

served as a fine in 

of fertilizers treatment of acid Lise 

phosphate superior to the 

samo complete fertilizer on 

partaking of lemon 

Mrs, Miler, 

Milo Campbell's 

county Be 

this farm 

the ty gre 

farm 

fide 

Jorn 1 4 

Lin pedal his i 

WSs on 

og -potato 

TAI pin 

t Weed i 

i es vested, 

{Os Ww the 

Campind]l saves 

field 

Maver 

Kegder'g Grove h 

noon where basket 

consideration 

forth many q 

read he The fourists 

farms at Stale College 

listened to a 

nepected fa 

field 

farm 

and afte; 

and going 

the visor barn 

homes 

stato tours [| was 

Never 

ip of farm- 

best the 

said 

One of ™ 

ever on,” Nixon have | 

ween such an interested grot 

era eager to learn and practice belles 

potato 2 methods Such grow 

spird means that Centre counts 

becom® a rea; potato section 
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BRILLIANT LOVE LETTERS, 

Sarah Bernhart Bares Her Passionate 

Soul te Sardon, 

M. Syl is made that 

Parisian 

Announcement 

vester Dorian, dramatist 

and the most Intimate of RBarah Bein- 

hart's lnterdife friends, discovered 

love setters to Victorien Sardod, 

the famous poet and playwright 

The letters throb with pension 

for the poet. In such phrases as “Has 

ten back, great dawn-lke thing and 

let ma welcome you with my arms bare 

and open” the actress declared her love 

for him again and again, J 

M. Dorian says that in no previously 

discovered chapter of her history has 

#0 many new facts of Bernhurt's many 

sided character been revealed as are 

shown in these frank epistles. She ap 

pears not only as the passionate, ti- 

gressAlke lover-—-though that side is 

very definitely shown--but also as the 

keen wilted commentator on persons 

and events, ag a deep thinking philos- 

opher and as a very generous friend, 

The letters will appear in the dally 

and Sunday New York American bes 

ginning next Sunday, August 12. They 

are edited by . Dorian whose close un- 
derstanding of  Bernhart's 

character makes his comments decid. 

edly interesting. 
AI AP SA, 

John PF. Treaster, west of Centre 

Hall, advertises for sale from €00 to 

the 

has 

her 

her   6tod4 Millheim, Pa. 700 bushels of corn earn, 

intricate 

LRA 54 sd AS 5 si AYER vt 
a a en on 

ARR DICTIONARY MADE PUBLIC 

fiulze That Flyers Should Have at 

Their Finger Tips While Navigat. 

ing t Upper Regions. hie 

sndard dictionary of the alr lan. 

under the title of “"Nomencla- 

donautics” has just been 

the advisory 

ueronautics in Wash 

ui 

Lurie 1« 

published 
colntiittee 

gton, 

Among 

Ly 

i" 

national iy 

ur 

of the 

the connnittes 

new terms pre 

the fol 

Boe 

scribed ure 

lowing: 

“Alrway,” ial be 

Hore 

an as highway 

tween three or cities, 

andl equipped with flelds and radlo sta 

tions, 

“Alrp 

tir tracts 

aL,” a terminal of an airway, 

land of water ind 

shops and hangars 

girpian an,” an “ 

rom and alight on 

srntors will expect 

Biling the fuel 

ut it 

Contain 

craft with 

hydrogen or 

\J 

According to 

Armgrican 
ied 

wails 

Critic, 

iinowsg 

the Ordinary 

Little About 

&t His Ease. 2 

Vienna, 

Nice 

ind new fast 

or Constan 

two dud 8 

Colleagues. 

in brain 

American 

skill 

Einur 
sician of the Mario hos. 

aiid one of Sweden's 

upon returning 

n three months’ trip to the United 

he had visited leading 

vimerved the work of the 

CP i Hi surgeons, 

While In American Doctor Key lec 
tured at a medical congress arranged 

by the American College of Surgeons 

in Doston, He visited large clinies in 

New York, Chilengo, Philadelphia, Buf 

{aly Cleveland, Baltimore, Syracuse 

snd other plivees, He declares that 

American hospitals have better labora. 

tory facilities than those in Europe, 
while be finds the Swedish hospitals, as 

a rule are lwighter and more cheerful 

than those of America. 

1.41 pe 

id the 

Kable willh remas 

Thus speaks 

holin fi lon 

HHDWH Surgeons 

from 

Staley where 

anda 

The Church Cow. 
A Presbyterian church in North Caro 

fina has just bought a cow ! The church 
earries on a large work In the “poor 
section” of the town, where many 
ehifldren need pure, fresh milk, but are 

! pot ahie to secure it, The church hires 
out the cow to poor families with small 
clilldren at very reasonable rates, The 
cow gives about four gallons a day, 
whlch Is suilicient for seven families 
ese fumilles usualiy have enough 
sind! boys to herd the cow on the pub 
He commons and to see that each fam. 

| Hy gets its share. The experiment ls 
| so successfuul that ‘the money secured 

for the hire of the cow Is belng latd 
aside for the purchase of another cow, 

| =-London Post, 
- i TSS RSS ey 

mnrked | 
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IT HARD TO BE QUIET] 

| els 
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FOR 

of 
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FOR BALE -Good bay mare, 

YEars 

terwhite 

Ww. 

plone 

H 

for | 

w 
riven 

FOR 

ick 

i » ae ul - - . UALTARRHAL Ear nESS 
is greatly relieved by constitutional treat. 
ment HALLS CATAERRH MEDICINE 
is a constitutional remedy Catarrhal 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con. 

| dition of the mucous lining of the Fusta- 
~ | chlan Tube, When this tube is inflamed 

ten | You hive a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when it is 
Deafness is the resul 
flammation can be rpdy 
mav be deptroved f | 
CATARRII MEDICINE #8 through tl 
blood on the mucous surfa es of 1 
tem, thus ng the hammation an 
assisting n res ng normal cote 
dition: 

Ciroulare frees #1 
MW, 2. Che o. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 

BALE 

corn 

efitre Hall 

hundied bush 

JOHN ¥., TEEAST 

Several 

Cars 

13060: a 

At d 
viso 2 

old; weighs about good 

and pod workes Chis 

ola 

Hell 

brood two 

DINGES, (4 

B2¥14 

BOWS, Years 

Hall tre 

Nature 

BALE 

ba 

1923 

An old 

will 

AF ~ awe 
AMES Ww. Sw as 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
LINDEN HALL, CENTRE CO . 

Deeds, Mortgages, Wille, &c, 
| sonled with care, All legal business prow py 
| Meuded to, Hpecial sitention given 10 web 

|| Hing of Kelates, Marriage Licenses, Avis pg 
|| bie Liceoses, and ail other Appiicst- 

| Blanks kept ou band, ov. 25.92% 

PA 

wrilien sid »x 

Conl for Threshing. 

WANTED... women to take 
ord rs among friends rd neighbors for 
Abe genuine gusraniesd hosiery, full lines for 
men, women and eblidren, Eliminates dere 
ing. We pay $i sn hour for spare time or $40 
8 week [or full UUme. Experience UL OeCemE!Y 
Write INTEENATIONAL STOCKING MILL 
Norristown, Pa odZpd 

Az! 
Men oy 

Bus at Your Service 

Lis 

¢ rates It bh ; 

riding 
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UH advif 

telling—ad- 

  

  

  

  
  
  

  

  

Smith's QUALITY Ice Cream 
THE GOOD OLD-FASHIONED KIND 

xcels in Purity, Richness & Delicacy of Flavor 

Ask for SMITH'S at Cafes, Fountains 
and Dealers in Czntre Hill. 

... NOW SOLD BY V. A. AUMAN ... 

FESTIVAL & PICNIC ORDERS 
Receive Prompt Attention. 

E 

  

  

Ours costs no more than inferior grades. Manufactured by 

Smith Ice Cream Factory 
Bell 250 STATE COLLEGE     

Commercial 
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The Broad Way that has succeeded the “Pike” Road and 
the Conestoga wagon, 

The Broad Way of a Nation's Commerce. 

The Broad Way of a Nation's passenger traffic. 

The Broad Way traversed daily by a fleet of fast limited 
trains, 

The Broad Way of the 

Broadway Limited 
Lv. HARRISBURG 6.48 P. M. 
Lv. ALTOONA 9.32 P. ML 
Ar. CHICAGO 9.30 A.M. 

The Broad Way of standard, rock-ballasted roadbed, 

The Brond Way with every foot protected and feguarded 
by the Yr he and approved ——y 

The Brand Way veoh steel tacks, betwenn Now Yak, Pits. 
in ington, Baltimore, tub ugh, veland, 

Detroit, Toledo, Cincinnati, Chicago an d St. Louis, 

The Broad Way selected by discrimina wavelers 
rend bY usriinating ra king  


